
2/24/19                         TAKE HOME                     Speaker: Pastor Kevin 

(Further study on today’s message for individuals, families, or small groups) 
  

“Ordinary Heroes” - Making the Right Decision -  Daniel 3 
 

 

GETTING STARTED   
● If an artist were to sculpt a representation of you, what special instructions would 

you give him or her? 

● What spectacular fireworks display stands out in your memory? 

● If a fire were to start in your home, what would be your plan of action? 

● Is there anything in this week’s message that caught your attention, challenged 

you or confused you? 
 

DIGGING DEEPER 
1. Describe the scenario of King Nebuchadnezzar’s statue and orders for worship 

of this object. (3:1-7) 
2. Whom did he invite to the dedication ceremony? (3:2-3) 
3. Why would the astrologers complain to the king about the Jews? (3:8-12) 
4. What did the king do about the complaint? (3:13-15) 
5. How did Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego respond to the king? (3:16-18) 
6. What stands out to you about their response? What type of faith does it take to 

stand against opposition like this? 

7. The 3 Hebrews were thrown into the fiery furnace for their courage and 

commitment to God. Was it a good decision to defy the king? Why? (3:19-23) 
8. Describe who you think may have been the 4th person in the furnace and why. 

We may not know definitively, who it was, but what is certain? (3:25-28) 
9. What type of response happens when God shows up in our struggles, while 

staying confident in our salvation, in our knowledge of God, and our decision? 

(3:24-25) What happened with the king? 

10. Pastor Kevin said “Right belief, lead’s to right thinking, which leads to right 

decisions”. What does this mean to you in the context of Sunday’s message and 

the way we can walk as believers? 
 

 

 

TAKE AWAY 
 

1. Can you discuss a challenge you face now, or some type of pressure that you 

face whereby your faith is being challenged? How can having a right belief, lead 

to right thinking, and help you make the right decision?  

2. How can people be praying for you this week? 
 

Additional Resources   (www.RightNowMedia.com) 

● “All In” (3 Sessions)   – James Merritt 

● “Let’s All Be Brave”  (6 Sessions)  – Annie F. Downs  
 

(Check out RightNowMedia.com for more resources.  See bulletin for info on how to sign up) 

 

 

 

February 24, 2019 
 

Each week at Gateway, we have the opportunity 
to give to a second cause for special projects. 

 

Fourth Sundays – Building Fund 
The special cause today is for maintenance, upgrades 
and repairs to Gateway’s buildings & grounds. Your 

additional gift (specified with your online gift or on the 
envelope or the memo line of your check) helps us 
facilitate good ministries for our Gateway family and 

serve as excellent hosts for our community. 
 

Every Sunday 
Food items for our Food Pantry

 
Communion Today 

The communion table today has been prepared for all 
who love Jesus and trust him alone for the forgiveness 
of their sin.  Everyone who is truly sorry for their sins, 

who sincerely believes in the Lord Jesus as their Savior, 
and who desires to live in obedience to him, is invited to 

come with gladness to the table of the Lord. 
 

 

Video sermons available online. Go to 
gatewaymerced.org/messages 

 
 

http://www.crossbooks.com/verse.asp?ref=Da+3%3A1
http://www.crossbooks.com/verse.asp?ref=Da+3%3A2-3
http://www.crossbooks.com/verse.asp?ref=Da+3%3A12
http://www.crossbooks.com/verse.asp?ref=Da+3%3A13-15
http://www.crossbooks.com/verse.asp?ref=Da+3%3A16-18
http://www.crossbooks.com/verse.asp?ref=Da+3%3A19-21
http://www.crossbooks.com/verse.asp?ref=Da+3%3A23
http://www.crossbooks.com/verse.asp?ref=Da+3%3A24-25
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Hebrews 11:32-34 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For the Christian, a fundamental process must 
happen to guide us in making right decisions: 
 
Right ____________ leads to  
 
right___________________,  
 
    which leads us to 
 
right ______________. 
 
 

 
Romans 1:18-25 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Daniel 3:16-28 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Isaiah 43:1-3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Key: beliefs, thinking, decisions 


